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INTRO UCTION
Although fish pond culture activity in Nigeria dates back to 1942 (Longhurst 1962), the
general consideration that Aquaculture offers the greatest opportunity for mass production of
fish to bridge the gap between supply and demand seems to be defeated. The reason for this
slow growth of Aquaculture are nurnerous, however one of its major constraint is lack of
adequate fish seed and formulated fishfeed to satisfy the nutrient requirement of culturable
molegenous fish species of such as Clarias gctriepinits. This leads to poor growth and
reproduction ofthese fish species or even mass tnortality at certain stage oftheiir development.
Nutrition is known to have profound effect upon gonadal growth and fec.undity, although
these information on the nutritional requirement for gonadal maturation is lac' king, but it has
been generally agreed that the quality and quantity of feed as well as the feeding regime are
important. Also practing fish nutritionist have given priority to meeting the requirements for
protein, minerals, vita.mins and essential fatty acid and other growth factors assuming that once
fish ration was balanced in regard to their nutrients energy (calorie) would take care of itself.
Energy level in fish feed has thus been played down. However a deficiency of energy in ration
as noted by .Lovell (1976) may impair the utilization of protein and other nutrients to their
fullest potentials for growth and too inuch ofenergy may limit the daily intake of food or caused
excessive fat deposition on the fish
Therefore there is the need for investigation into appropriate fish feed 'vvith optimum level
of protein and calorie source and standards for calone to protein ratio for dinrent fish species
at different stages of their life in order to achieve maximum utilization and economy of feed
by fish. The present investigation was therefore conducted to find out the adequate level of
calorie in diets that is necessary to bring Clarias gariepinits female broodstocic to grand stage,
and the effect of different calorie level on the quality and quantity of egg- produced by C.
gariepitnisbroocistock and the suri;ival rate ofthe fiy fed the same diets and those fed harvested
planktons (zooplankton).
MATERIAL A rm iliTHOD
A total of 21 female broodstock of C. gariepinus used for this experiment were divided
into seven dietary groups and introduced into 7 different hapas rigged in one ponds with a flow
through system at the Department of Wildlife and fisheries management fish farm, University
of lbadan. Each hapa contained 3 broodstocks, and fed 3% of their body weight twice daily
for a period of 42 days on seven different isonitrogenous feed with vaiying calorie level diet
as shown in Table I.
Diets
At the end of the 42 days feeding, two females were randomly selected from each of the
treatments and were injected with dried C. gariepinus pituitary extract intramuscularly above
the lateral line around the dorsal regions, and later stripped of their eggs after 12 hours of
injections and fertilized, with the milt of the males.
The fertilized eggs were transferredinto the incubation/rearing trough in single layer,
adequately aerated and with good water exchange in a flow through system.
The hatched fry were fed to satiation four times daily for a period of 14 days (post yolk
absorption) with both the same different diets and two additional set up 8 and 9 with 9 (no
food), while 3 was fed with harvested plankton.
Proximate composition of each of the experimental diets, analysis of the protein and fat
composition of fish and samples of eggs were,carried out using standard A.O.A.C. method
(Association of officia/ Analytical chemist 1990). Metabilisable energy was determine using
the Bomb calorimetric method described by Mc Donald el al (1984).
Protein efficiency ratio (PER), Daily rate of growth (DRG), Specific growth rate (SGR),
Feed conversions ratio (FCR), Gross efficiency.of feed conversion. (GEFC), and Fecundity
and Gonadosrnatic index (GSI) were determined.
The number of egg fertilized were deten-nined by subtracting the numbers of unfertilized
from the number fertilized. While the % fertilization was estimated by the formular:
Number of fertilized egg x 100
Total number of eggs incubated
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Ingredients (%) 1. 2 3 4 6 7
Vammuralazizza fais.2.27auguaamszscasaso easemizzazazzaziesSIZIED eastasa.szeusisia.wmassa= CaMaraamisusiiisciagasasaa
Yellow Maize 4.02 8.39 . 19.71 19.95 17.54 18.58 20.56
Groundnut Cake 44.25 44.08 40.68 43.28 45.74 40.20 38.20
Fish Meal 12.15 12.15 13.72 13.72 13.72 13.72 13.16
-Blood Meal 10.15 10.12 12.15 11.20 9.15 15.51 14.23
Oil 0.15 1.38 1.0 3.70 5.0 7.35 9.40
Brovvers 'Waste 25.25 20.03 3.89 4.30 5.0 0.80 0.60
Bone Meal 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50
yster shell 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Vitamin Premix 0.60 0.60 0.60 . 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60
Sodium Chloride 0.25 025 0.25 025 0.25 0.25 0.25
-Calculated Crude
Protein 41.84 40.99 40.65 40.07 39.48 41.25 39.09
Calculated
Metabolisable
Energy Kcal/kg 2600 2700 2800 2900 3000 3100 3200
Hatchability was determined by direc - ag of the numbers of hatchling after one day old
while % hatchability by the formula
Numbers of hatchlings (day old) 160
Total numbers of fertilized eggs
The gro-tkh performance of fry expressed in term of body length (mm) and weight (mg)
were determined from the first day of hatching to the 14th day after (post york-absorption).
Percentage survival of fry were determined by the formula % survival Numbers of
Number of sunin-up fry a 14 days (post yolk absorption) x 100
Intial -Numbers of hatchling at day 1
The physico-chemical properties of both the culture medium for both the broodstock and
fry rearing environments nieve also measured.
Dissolves oxygen (DO) was measured daily using Winkler's method as described by Boyd
(1979), PH by PH meter calibrated from 0 - 14, Temperature was measured using a mercury
thermometer calibrated fron 0°C - 110°C.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The design used for this study was completely randornized while data collected were
subjected to analysis of variance (ANO VA) (steel and Trorie 1960).
RESULTS
The proximate composition ofexperimental diet, including the analysed metaboliszable energy
(Kcal/kQ) and the calculated calorie-protein ratio are presented in Table 2.
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All the feeds were isonitrogenous and ranged between 38.016 and 39.140 quite closg, to
the targeted 40% crude protein value They are however not isocalorie CM& fibre decrease.,
as energy level in diet increased, however moisture level ,and F.Sh content were abOUt
same in all diets.
The proximate composition of the carcass and eggs of femal ebroodstock slaraple used
both before and at the end of the feeding trials are presented in Table 3.
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Generally there were increased in proximate composition of both the carcass and egg
samples at the end ofthe feeding trial. Fish fed diet 6 had the highest protein conte'nt of about
22.9,17%, followed by 22.851%, 22.167%, 22.003%, 21.803%, 21 381% and 20 387% for
those fed diets 7, 3, 4, 2, 5 and 1 respectively. On the other hand eg.a from fish Fed diet 7 had
the highest protein content of23.172% followed by those in diets 6, 1, 4, 2, 3 and 5. Fish fed
diet 7 had the highest fat content of 0.727% followed by those fed diets 6, 2, 3, 4, and 5,
respectively. However fat content of eggs samples showed a gradual increase from those on
diet 1 (0.710%) to those on diet 7(0.770%) except for those on diet 4 which contained 0.699%.
In general it could be obserVed that protein and fat content of egg samples were higher than
those of carcass.
The growth response parameters for the female broodstock such as WTG, DRG, SGR,
l'CR., and GEFC are presented in table 4.
TA E 3: ANALYSES OF PRoTam AND 17AT COlkITIENT CPT7
EXPPJMENTtUJ FilS101 IBEWORIE AND AUTER. THE MR WIEEV,.
IFEDDING Ti'-EALS
PARAMETERS TREATMENT
PROTEIN FAT
Initial 19.480 0.660
Fish Carcass 1 20.357 0.706
2 21.803 0.70/
3 22.167 0.693
4 22.003 0.681
5 21.381 0.669
6 22.917 0.710
7 22.851 0.727
Initial 19.917 0.689
Fish eggs 22.837 0.710
2 22.474 0.716
3 22.227 0.722
4 22.494 0.699
22.172 0.738
6 22.962 0.756
7 '3.17, 0.770
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Fish fed diet 6 a.nd 7 had the best WTG, DRG, SGR, PER, GEFC which was significantly higher
(P<0.05) than those fish fed diets 1 - 5. In terms of FCR fish fed diet 6 had the least which
was significantly different (P< 0.05) from those fed diets 2, 4, ,and 7.
The effect of nutrition on fecundity and Gonadosomatic index (GS.1) showed that nutrition
has effect on uonadal development. Fecundity ranged from 61,187 in treatrnent 5 to 67,718
in treatment 6 (as shown in table 5) compared with those of fish sampled before experimerv
which was 54,500.
TABLE 5: .EFFECT OF NUTRliTION ON FECUNDITY AND GNADO -
SOMATIC. INDEX. OF .CLARWAS GAR-MMUS FEMALE LROODSTOCK
FED DIFFERENT -CALE. NE, LEVELS
GSI of fish sampled before experiment was 8.33 which increased to between 8.64 in
treatment two to 9.80 in treatment 6 The relationship between fecundity and body weight of
fish and calorie level are represented in Figures 1 and 2.
(g)
Iriitial 480,00 440.00 40.00 690 57,500 8.33
1 550.00 429.90 50.10 680 61,936 8.64
2 480.00 434.70 45.02 6:30 64,175 9.44
3 460.20 414.98 45.02 685 67,041 9.79
4 460.05 415.05 45.00 685 67,011 9.78
5 582.65 430,65 52.00 686 61,187 8.92
6 500,16 451.16 49.00 690 67,718 9.80
7 540.80 490,80 50.00 689 63,678 9.20
Treatment Weight of Weight Weight of Numbers of Total GSI
fish before of fish gonad egg in lgin Number
removal (g) after of egg of eggs/
gonad mass kg body
removal weight
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significantly
, 7 ha eight of eggs and diameter which were significantly
,-.G.;) by le energy level. Fish diet 5 had the largest numbers of egg (33,350)
than those obtained from fish on other diets
and % 0i-fertilized cggs and the number 0i-hatched eggs in all diets were not
cerent (P>0 05) as shown in Table 6
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However the % hatchability was significantly influenced (P< 0.05) by energy level. Fisk,led
diets 6 arad 7 had the highest % hatchability of945 and 89.645% which were significantly higher
(12< 0.05) than those on diets 1, 2, 3, 4, and 4.
The number and % survival of swim-up fry after yoftc absoaption were also significantr
uenced (P< 0.05) ly¡i energ,y level. Fish fed ChM 5, 6 and 7 had the highest % surviva-.1 of
48.82%, 59.035% and 52,110% respective-1y which sig,nificantly tiigher than those oR
diets I, 2, 3 and 4 s shown in 'Table 6.
The relationship between daily increase in length (mm) and weight (mg) of swim tro
from day / to 5th clay of hatching are presented in fig. 3 and 4. S'wina up fry ficom ti-tatinent
6 had the best performance followed, bythose on diets 7, 3, 3, 2 , 4 and i espectively.
. The growth and survival rate of fry after,yolk absorption stage fed exogeneously for
days showed that those fed harvested plankton produced the best result which was significantly
higher (P< 0.05) than those fed with various artificial diets as shown in table 7.
The,mean result of the water quality parameter both for the broodstock and fry reaaing
environment are presented in Table 8.
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DISCUSSION
The result of the proximate composition of the carcass and egg showed that stage of
development affects the proximate composition ofthe carcass,and egg of Clarias gariepinus
This agrees With Ayinla (1988). The higher protein and fat level 'observed in egg when
compared to the carcass may further suggest a unique requireinent oflipids by the embryo in
the course of hatching. The higher protein content in the carcass offish fed diet 6 and 7 with
higher energyievel might likely be as a result ofthe sparing action of protein for ca2.0*
the lower protein observed in the carcass offish on other diets with lower energy levea
be as a result of utilization of part ofthe protein for 'energy. This seems to agree with Maa.
anal Ilenkin (1985).
While the higher fat level in both the -carcass and egg when compared with the initial
showed a reflection of the fat level of the diet. This same reason might explain the higher fat
level in fish fed diets 6 and 7 when compared to others treatment (diets 1 - 5). This findin
is in line with those of Alexis el a/.,(1986).
With regard to growth response parameters such as WIG., SGR, GETC and PER, fish
fed diets 6 and 7 containing 3,100 and 3,200 Kcal/kg of energy level were significanity different
(P< 0.05) when compared with those fed diets i 5 with lower energy level. These two diets
had lower FCR values which showed that they were the best for adult female broodstock.
Although Ayinla (1988) observed that considering growth factor such as FCR, DIU:, and
PER values, the culture of C.. gairepinus will seem ITIOSt profitable on diets containing 40%
crude protein. However die culture of adult i'arriale, broodstocl: of C. gairepinus will not only
be best on diets eontaining 40% C. P. but also with adeduate energy level., in this case 3,100
- 3,200 Kcal/kg,.,3 dernostrated by fish fed diets 6 7. Poor growth rate observed in other
diets may beaa.7, aesult of lower .:riertly level since all the feeds were isonitrogenous. This
Finding agress 7,,ovell (1973) aeal compares with Prather and Lovell (1973).
Th.e resulto feeundity and ,a.3-S1 after feeding fish in the aoinpounded diets when
compared to befbre 'e:e.dii7g- confirm the fact dat nutrition have a profound effect upon gonadal
growth and fecundity. This finling also agree,s with Davy and Choninard (1931), Chao al.
(1985) and Ayinia (1988).
The higher GSIll in fish fed diet 6 might parly be as a result of adequate calorie level and
indeed caloric protein balance in the diet.
This study fiirther revealed that nutritional status of sp9wners determines not only
fecundity, but the egg size 'with :folk quality and size as reported by Gray (1928), Blaxter and
['ample (1963) and Bagenal (1969). E size oflish fed diets 5, 6 and 7 with energy level of
betwcen 3,000 3,Z)0 '2;-\i"-e., the best resukt.
The result of hatchability am.- shrvival of swim Tun fi-y further re,vealed the importance
of appropriate energy in the :iiet of female broodstock. fish fed diets 6, 7 and 5 had the highest
% hatchability of 95.00%, 89.045% and 85.00% and survival rate of sh,vim-up fry (5 days old)
of 59.035%, 52.110% and 48.820% :respectively which were significanity higher (P< 0.05)
than those offish fed diets 1, 2, 3, and 4. This finding is similar to those of Vladimirov (1965,
1970), and Watanabe et .al.(1984a, b, c).
The growth of SWIM .up fry showed similar pattern in all the treatment. Likewise the .3h7.:z
and rate ofyolk sac absorption. However swim up fry from broodstock fed diet 6 had
followed by those on diet 7 at the end of 5 days endogeneous feeding. Other reason fol'
result obtained in this study might be due to genetic composition of parent broodstock which
might affect the utilization of energy reserved in the egg.
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The result obtained fiom exclusive feeding Of] fry- exogeneously with artificial diets of
varying calorielevel, showed that it isInot the best for rearing C. kariepinus fry. This finding
agre,es vvith Hogendoom (1980). Fry fed with live harvested plankten gave good result,
however the rate of weight gain dropped after the 7th day of exogeneous feeding, Vvhich
suggest that sole natural food supplied could not meet the growth demand of fry even though
they were fed to satisfaction. Further research aiming at supplementation of naturalfood with
artificial diet after the first week of fry rearing is therefore necessary.
The survival rate of 90% obtained for fry fed harvested plankton in this study compared
favourably well with 50 - 96% obtained by: Hogendo-rnL(1980) using anemia a.nd zooplankton
for 4 weeks. The successful feeding with live plankton in this study indicates that this is difficult
to achieve in Nigeria aquaculture system.
Water quality result for both the femalel9roodstock and incubation swimp-up fry rearing
environment were in the range of those recommended by Viveen et al (1985) and Delinee et
cil. (1987) for C gariepinus at various stages.
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